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Let’s us pray

In the name of the 
Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy 
Sprit. Amen.



Let’s us pray

Our Father in 
Heaven, holy be your 
name.
You Kingdom come. 
Your will be done on 
earth as in heaven.



Let’s us pray

Give us today our daily 
bread.
Forgive us our sins as 
we forgive those who 
sin against us.



Let’s us pray

Do not bring us to the 
test but deliver us 
from evil. Amen.



Let’s us pray

In the name of the 
Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy 
Sprit. Amen.



My favourite singer – Keung To

5C Chan Kai Chi



Keung To, a rising Hong Kong 
male singer and actor, received 
the “My Favourite Male Singer 
Award” and “My Favourite 
Song Award” at the Ultimate 
Song Chart Awards 
Presentation, becoming the 
youngest person to win the 
coveted prizes.



Keung To used to weigh 
about 90kg and suffered 
from low self-esteem.



He, won King Maker’s top 
award, is Mirror’s best-
known member.



Mirror is currently HK’s 
hottest Canto-pop group. 
They formed in 2018 
after members took part 
in the reality show 
competition ‘King Maker’. 
Mirror’s popularity 
represents a rebirth of 
Canto-pop in HK. 



Three years ago, nobody could 
have predicted Mirror would be 
where they are today. 

In the past two years, the social 
unrest and Covid-19 pandemic
have caused a lot of people to 
have negative feelings. 

But now these artists are giving 
us positive energy.



Keung To once said, ‘Our 
target is not HK, we want to 
be number one in Asia.’ He 
says his future music style 
may not just focus on love 
songs and he might have more 
songs speaking out for young 
people.



In August, 2021, Keung To 
released a song “Dear My friend”. 
The song heals the souls that are 
grieving for the loss of their 
beloved. It seems that he is 
telling us a story gently and 
softly, but with the subtle
changes in his tone, we can feel 
the flow of his emotions.



Keung To made it to this year’s 
Tatler Asia’s Most Influential 
List which was release on Dec 6, 
2021. According to the magazine, 
the 300 individuals from HK, 
Singapore, Malaysia, Taiwan, 
Indonesia and the Philippines 
were selected because they 
‘push for positive change and 
have relevance in their countries 
and beyond borders’.



Keung, now 22, is turning into 
a style and Canto-pop icon. 
Just a few years ago, he was 
still struggling with his self-
identity and living under the 
stereotype of a fat kid. 



It is important to remember 
he is not the only one to 
experience such a dramatic
transformation – and it takes 
a lot of courage to overcome 
the challenges he faced.



Keung To inspires me a lot. 
His experience and his songs 
give me strength. Through his 
story, I have learned to 
overcome all challenges ahead 
of me with courage and 
determination.





Useful words

•coveted 貪求，渴望

•predicted 預料到的

•pandemic大流行

•grieving 悲傷

• subtle不明顯的

• relevance相關性

• stereotype成見

•dramatic戲劇性的

• transformation大變樣

•determination決心；毅力


